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August 2020 

EU Settlement Scheme 2020 

Project Team Updates 

 
A reminder to navigators to encourage and aid 

participants in their application for EU Settlement 
where relevant, the deadline for applications is 

30 June 2021. 
Information linked below: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/

We are saying a temporary farewell on 11th 
September to our Evaluation Lead, Jess Smith, 
who is going on Maternity Leave until next 
spring. Details of her replacement will be shared 
soon. In the meantime, the Year 3 Evaluation 
Report is available to down load from the       
Opportunity and Change website.  
 
We are pleased to announce we have appointed 
Lynda Raven as Performance Manager, who 
will be joining the Project Team at the end of  
August. Caseload reviews will be scheduled in 
September which will give Lynda an opportunity 
to meet the navigators and to get an insight into 
the project. 
 
In July, the Project Team sent out a survey for 
navigators to complete with their participants, to 
get an idea of how participants feel moving     
forward and beginning some form of ‘normality’ 
following the lockdown. We’d just like to say a 
huge thank you to all navigators and participants 
who took the time out to complete the survey. 
We received a total of 218 responses – feedback 
from the survey will be shared very soon.  

A query has been raised amongst the D2N2 
BBO strands about participants that may have 
EU Settlement status, however their evidence 
states ‘no public funds’ or ‘no recourse to public 
funds’. 
The National Lottery Community Fund Guidance 
states: 
 
‘Note that if an evidence document contains the 
phrase “no recourse to public funds”, this person 
can become a participant since TNLCF funding 
is not counted as public funds.’ 
 
An example of this sort of evidence would be: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As the guidance states, TNLCF funding would 
not be counted as publics fund and would   
therefore be eligible for Opportunity and Change. 
 
They would need to be able to provide Tier 2  
evidence with narrative explaining why they are 
unable to provide proof of benefit for               
unemployment. 

Eligibility Information 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/eu-settlement-scheme-leaflet/eu-settlement-scheme-leaflet
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August’s Good News story comes from       
Nottingham Women’s Centre, showing         
progress and outcomes in housing    
stability, domestic abuse and mental 
health. 
 
M was referred to the Nottingham Women’s    
Centre by Let’s Talk Wellbeing.  M presented with 
a mental health problem and domestic abuse, later to be followed on by housing stability issues.  
 
In the initial assessment, it became very apparent how distressed and depressed M was just by 
observing her body language.  Throughout the appointment, there were a lot of tears, feelings of 
helplessness and isolation with no hope of moving forward.  M felt stuck with nowhere to turn and 
feeling as though this was her life now.   
 
M came to live in Nottingham after being relocated from a refuge fleeing domestic violence.  M 
was a very sociable, independent person in a job she loved but this all changed once getting into a 
relationship with someone who she considered to be a good person.  Little by little the controlling 
and violent behaviour started to worsen, resulting in M becoming a shadow of her former self.    
After years of abuse, M finally fled to a refuge.  Unfortunately, on her way to the refuge, the taxi 
she was travelling in caught fire resulting in M losing all her possessions, leaving her with only the 
clothes she was wearing. At this point M was surviving on autopilot.  M spent roughly 6 months at 
the refuge until finally being relocated to Nottingham but unfortunately it was in a location miles 
away from local amenities and with one bus service every 40mins to an hour. M was very grateful 
to have a home but it didn’t stop her from feeling very isolated, lonely and depressed.   
 
Once M started the Opportunity and Change Project we focused on getting M away from isolation 
and meeting new people.  M started to attend Skills Plus for Change, which helped her grow in 
confidence as she met new people and began to feel able to talk in front of a class and give her 
input, as well as her learning new life skills.  
 
Later M also attended the Loudspeaker Programme, this programme enhanced her confidence 
levels and helped M to realise she had creative abilities, not only this, but the facilitators of the  
programme recognised M was helpful and caring towards the other participants and she            
encouraged and supported them whilst completing her own work, this led onto M becoming a Peer 
Mentor in the group. Combined with the navigator appointments and attending group workshops, 
M’s feeling of isolation started to lessen and confidence in being around new people increased.  
 
After being on the project for 6 months, M was at a point she wanted to start looking for part time 
employment, but before doing this M was desperate to move to an area with local amenities and 
frequent bus services.  M was also dealing with antisocial behaviour at the complex she was living 
in which increased her desperation to leave.  Almost every day M came into the Centre and 
searched for hours for suitable properties to exchange with.  After a few knockbacks with           
exchanges falling through eventually a property became available in the area M was hoping for.  

This was a huge sense of relief and M felt she could finally start   
putting all her focus onto finding employment.  
 
 M has been on a few employability programmes to prepare her for 
work life.  After conquering her barriers around mental health,      
domestic abuse and housing issues, today we are at the stage of 
actively seeking employment and more importantly, M has found the 
strength and belief within herself to move forward positively. 

Good News Stories 
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The Vicars Relief Emergency Fund has been widely shared 

across the partnership as a source of funding for IT and       

technology (and other barriers to progress) for our participants 

during the Covid-19 crisis. 

 

www.frontlinenetwork.org.uk/vrf-emergency-fund/    

 

Nicola Smith from Acorn Training has shared her success in securing 12 laptops for her participants,  

meaning they can begin to access online provisions and training. Furthermore, the team at Double Impact 

have been able to secure £1140 of funding towards technology, with Stephanie being awarded £535 for a 

participants first month’s rent. Nicola has kindly shared with us her applications in order for us to share tips 

and pointers for key questions for more successful applications.  

 

Here are tips and advice for the key questions in the application form: 

 

Why is this grant needed and how will the item/items help your client overcome barriers to support? 

Nicola: ‘I made a point of what the support needs were and the work I was doing with the participant prior 

to the pandemic such as counselling, functional skills, Skills Plus for Change and housing registration/

bidding.’ 

Make a point here in explaining the background and support needs of the participant, what was being done 

prior to Covid-19 to make progress and how the piece of technology will allow the participant to continue in 

their journey. Explain specifically what the client will be able to access with the item, for example online 

training, SP4C on Zoom, housing register etc. 

If relevant, you could also mention how the funding will help others, for example if a participant is also      

balancing home schooling and childcare, the item will be a useful tool to aid this. 

 

How has Covid-19 impacted this situation? 

Nicola: ‘I then hit points on how Covid-19 had affected this progress, for example not being able to attend 

SP4C, online training courses, online counselling and seeing family; three of our participants are home 

schooling and did not have the digital equipment to fully support their children and this added to a           

deterioration in mental health.’ 

Stephanie: ‘My biggest bit of advice to other navigators is to link the application to COVID (which is why 

they are issuing these funds). For example, my participant was previously housed in supported living which 

he desperately wanted to move from due to anti-social behaviour and drug use in the property. We applied 

for a bidding number with the council however due to COVID, receiving this number has been delayed 

therefore he hasn’t been able to bid on a property yet.’ 

At this point explain the affects Covid-19 has had on the participant’s personal life and why it caused a 

standstill to their progress. An example of this would be, ‘Covid-19 has impacted the participant’s mental 

health terribly, he has been put on antidepressants and has been to A&E frequently frightened they were 

experiencing symptoms. The medication is working and they are a lot calmer but we need to get them     

access to online counselling services and online training so we can occupy is mind and further him on his 

journey.’ 

If relevant, if the participant has been required to shield, this would have furthered their feeling of isolation. 

 

What do you expect the impact of this grant to be? 

Nicola: The benefits of this funding is going to slowly help people with the new normal and more 

independence with home schooling, accessing our courses again using Google Classroom and attending 

SP4C (in which our clients frequently accessed previously). We can have face-to-face contact using Zoom/

Teams, which will help us see how our participants are doing. 

Here explain how the item will help the participant get back on track in achieving their milestones and     

further them on their journey. 

Success with the Vicar’s Relief Emergency Fund 

http://www.frontlinenetwork.org.uk/vrf-emergency-fund/
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Nottingham Recovery Network—Am I drinking too much?  Test.  A 

resource to use with participants who may have turned to using    

alcohol during the lockdown period. 

https://www.nottinghamrecoverynetwork.com/am-i-drinking-too-

much/ 

Staying Safe—Making a safety plan with a free downloadable template 

https://www.stayingsafe.net/node/7 

NHS—Mental Health App Library. Find the right app to support participants 

https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/ 

Derbyshire County Councils Guide to reducing anxiety, with 101 tips to reduce stress:  

https://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/site-elements/documents/pdf/social-health/health-and-wellbeing/mental-

health-and-wellbeing/emotional-health-and-wellbeing/how-to-manage-and-reduce-stress.pdf 

Mental Health and Well-being 

Joined Up Careers Derbyshire brings together local partner organisations to support the current 

and future health and social care workforce. It seeks to find the best candidates for roles within the 

health and social care sector of Derby and Derbyshire – and support them on their career journey 

https://joinedupcareers.co.uk/  

Nottingham Jobs Events and Jobs Fair page—this page is kept up to date with any employment   

related events in Nottingham, including virtual jobs fairs. 

https://www.nottinghamjobs.com/events/ 

The Job Fairs—a collation of job fairs planned across the country, many of which are becoming virtual 

due to social distancing measures. 

https://www.thejobfairs.co.uk/job-fairs 

 

National Careers Service are hosting a Virtual Career 

Fair on the 24th & 25th of August. The aim of the career 

fair is to help young people explore their options an 

some guidance on their next steps.  

 

To find out more details, search National Career Service  

on Twitter and use #VirtualCareersFair.  

Employment 

https://www.nottinghamrecoverynetwork.com/am-i-drinking-too-much/
https://www.nottinghamrecoverynetwork.com/am-i-drinking-too-much/
https://www.stayingsafe.net/node/7
https://www.nhs.uk/apps-library/category/mental-health/
https://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/site-elements/documents/pdf/social-health/health-and-wellbeing/mental-health-and-wellbeing/emotional-health-and-wellbeing/how-to-manage-and-reduce-stress.pdf
https://www.derbyshire.gov.uk/site-elements/documents/pdf/social-health/health-and-wellbeing/mental-health-and-wellbeing/emotional-health-and-wellbeing/how-to-manage-and-reduce-stress.pdf
https://joinedupcareers.co.uk/
https://www.nottinghamjobs.com/events/
https://www.thejobfairs.co.uk/job-fairs
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Get Nottinghamshire Connected is a Digital and Social Inclusion Project working across       

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire to support the most excluded people across the city and county gain 

the essential skills and confidence they need to start using technology, and get connected: 

https://www.connectednottinghamshire.nhs.uk/public-services/digital-social-inclusion/  

Vision2Learn provides a great entry point into the world of IT, introducing you to the basic 

computer skills used in the majority of modern workplaces. 

https://www.vision2learn.net/course/free/75/essential-it-skills-level-1 

Barclays’ Digital Eagles resources—Below is a Youtube playlist with informative videos about safe 

use of the internet 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?

list=PLecqH2uhOR0ZEGlDyEnB4h49_YX7LaJOS 

Nottingham City Council—Learning to use online services and Microsoft 

basics 

https://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/one-stop-

online-library/help-with-doing-things-online 

Digital Inclusion 

Training and Skills 

 

Princes Trust—Online Enterprise course is the perfect way to 

transform your business idea into a reality (for ages 18-30, get in 

touch to find out if your participant is eligible) 

Derby—https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/

enterprise-osc_102973 

Nottingham—https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-

people/enterprise-osc_103570 

Princes Trust—Tools and resources to learn professional skills: 

https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/professional-skills 

Top tips for CV writing: 

https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/finding-job/cv-tips 

Tips on confidence building: 

https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/building-confidence 

 

Kick Off in Business (from Home) - From the com-

fort and safety of your own home, our start up experts will 

guide you through the process, share tricks of the trade and 

explore the key considerations when starting a business or 

becoming self-employed 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/are-you-over-25-want-to-start-your-own-business-or-be-self-employed-

registration-114515264238?aff=erelpanelorg 

 

Google Digital Garage—Discover a range of free learning content designed to help your business or 

in your career. You can learn by selecting individual modules, or dive right in and take an entire 

course end-to-end. 

https://learndigital.withgoogle.com/digitalgarage/courses 

https://www.connectednottinghamshire.nhs.uk/public-services/digital-social-inclusion/
https://www.vision2learn.net/course/free/75/essential-it-skills-level-1
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLecqH2uhOR0ZEGlDyEnB4h49_YX7LaJOS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLecqH2uhOR0ZEGlDyEnB4h49_YX7LaJOS
https://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/one-stop-online-library/help-with-doing-things-online
https://www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/leisure-and-culture/libraries/one-stop-online-library/help-with-doing-things-online
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/enterprise-osc_102973
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/enterprise-osc_102973
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/enterprise-osc_103570
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/enterprise-osc_103570
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/professional-skills
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/finding-job/cv-tips
https://www.princes-trust.org.uk/help-for-young-people/tools-resources/building-confidence
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/are-you-over-25-want-to-start-your-own-business-or-be-self-employed-registration-114515264238?aff=erelpanelorg
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/are-you-over-25-want-to-start-your-own-business-or-be-self-employed-registration-114515264238?aff=erelpanelorg
https://learndigital.withgoogle.com/digitalgarage/courses
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BBO in D2N2—a comprehensive list of resources available during Covid-19 
https://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/resources/covid19-resources/ 
 
Employment and Skills 
https://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/06/ES.pdf 

Skills Plus for Change Zoom Timetable 

BBO D2N2 Resources 

 
 
New referrals session - Journey of Life - Every Thursday @1pm – Trainer: Aileen or Irving. 
This session is for new referrals only who have been verified on the project and is a mandatory session for all new 
participants. Once participants have completed this session they will be able to access other SP4C sessions by 
joining one of the scheduled online groups. All trainers are available for a one-to-one introductory meeting with participants 
prior to attending any session. 
Invite link  
https://zoom.us/j/98872772044?pwd=ZHZzbklUUFR5Mmh1djc4akdQTUlndz09 
 
 Date and 

time: 
Trainer: Who can attend? Zoom Link: 

Mondays 
1pm 

Rashpal Rai WWD - Female only 
(all partners) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83949804782?
pwd=dVNCNnc0b09HSGQycC9sS1V3cGVyZz09 

Tuesdays 
11am 

Rashpal Rai YMCA participants 
only 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82512592087?
pwd=NUFsZ1FENUsrSmhLZnpxcmE0SXVjZz09 

Wednesdays 
2pm 

Rashpal Rai Derventio - Open to 
all partners 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89061956619?
pwd=REx5SjlRYi9CcVhzZmlYSnhnbDcvdz09  

  

Thursdays 
1pm 

Rashpal Rai Derventio & WWD - 
Open to all partners 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86964844522?
pwd=UzU4akY3NG9PWmJpK1NsbGxtWW1WQT09  

  

Mondays 
10am 

Aileen Langtry-
Palmer 

Open to all partners https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87910221848?
pwd=UHVFWU44Wm5tQitxcGRXb0pTSGlzdz09  

  

Tuesdays 
10am 

Aileen Langtry-
Palmer 

Acorn - Open to all 
partners 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82149312491?
pwd=cHJDYUhIeE56TTQya0lvb1pHZlVmdz09  

  

Wednesdays 
1.30pm 

Aileen Langtry-
Palmer 

NWC – Female only 
(all partners) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88041632426?
pwd=dVhEekR6aXRpaTJVSmwwS1c5VldmZz09  

  

Mondays 
1pm 

Irving Walters Open to all partners https://zoom.us/j/99412443927?
pwd=Qlo1VHdDeEVZTjMxSVFpNUtacVpWQT09 

  

Tuesdays 
1pm 

Irving Walters Open to all partners https://zoom.us/j/92220832961?
pwd=OUdMNk1BaCtMcFpBS01tUjBBQkhNZz09 

  

Fridays 
12pm 

Irving Walters Open to all partners https://zoom.us/j/96602300821?
pwd=N2pVeVQzU3pCZThnN1hSenliSFE5Zz09 

  

https://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/resources/covid19-resources/
https://bbo-d2n2.org.uk/app/uploads/2020/06/ES.pdf
https://zoom.us/j/98872772044?pwd=ZHZzbklUUFR5Mmh1djc4akdQTUlndz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83949804782?pwd=dVNCNnc0b09HSGQycC9sS1V3cGVyZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83949804782?pwd=dVNCNnc0b09HSGQycC9sS1V3cGVyZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82512592087?pwd=NUFsZ1FENUsrSmhLZnpxcmE0SXVjZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82512592087?pwd=NUFsZ1FENUsrSmhLZnpxcmE0SXVjZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89061956619?pwd=REx5SjlRYi9CcVhzZmlYSnhnbDcvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89061956619?pwd=REx5SjlRYi9CcVhzZmlYSnhnbDcvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86964844522?pwd=UzU4akY3NG9PWmJpK1NsbGxtWW1WQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86964844522?pwd=UzU4akY3NG9PWmJpK1NsbGxtWW1WQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87910221848?pwd=UHVFWU44Wm5tQitxcGRXb0pTSGlzdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87910221848?pwd=UHVFWU44Wm5tQitxcGRXb0pTSGlzdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82149312491?pwd=cHJDYUhIeE56TTQya0lvb1pHZlVmdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82149312491?pwd=cHJDYUhIeE56TTQya0lvb1pHZlVmdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88041632426?pwd=dVhEekR6aXRpaTJVSmwwS1c5VldmZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88041632426?pwd=dVhEekR6aXRpaTJVSmwwS1c5VldmZz09
https://zoom.us/j/99412443927?pwd=Qlo1VHdDeEVZTjMxSVFpNUtacVpWQT09
https://zoom.us/j/99412443927?pwd=Qlo1VHdDeEVZTjMxSVFpNUtacVpWQT09
https://zoom.us/j/92220832961?pwd=OUdMNk1BaCtMcFpBS01tUjBBQkhNZz09
https://zoom.us/j/92220832961?pwd=OUdMNk1BaCtMcFpBS01tUjBBQkhNZz09
https://zoom.us/j/96602300821?pwd=N2pVeVQzU3pCZThnN1hSenliSFE5Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/96602300821?pwd=N2pVeVQzU3pCZThnN1hSenliSFE5Zz09
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Love Food Hate Waste aims to raise awareness of the need to reduce food waste and help us take action. It shows that 

by doing some easy practical everyday things in the home we can all waste less food: 

https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/why-save-food 

A guide on how to reduce waste at home! 

https://www.todaysparent.com/family/family-life/ways-to-reduce-waste-at-home-even-if-you-are-exhausted/ 

USwitch Energy Saving Tips helping you to be more energy-efficient and considerate of the environment; it's also a great 

way to save money. 

https://www.uswitch.com/energy-saving/guides/free-energy-saving-tips/ 

Upcycle My Stuff— Tutorials on how to turn something old into something new. 

https://upcyclemystuff.com/upcycling-tutorials-ideas/ 

The Fix your Bike Voucher Scheme allows members of the public to receive a voucher worth up to 

£50 towards the cost of repairing a bicycle 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/fix-your-bike-voucher-scheme-apply-for-a-voucher 

Sustainability 

 

Ubele—Covid-19: Supporting BAME communities.—https://

www.ubele.org/covid19-supporting-bame-communities  

 

BAC-IN works with vulnerable adults and families from BAME   

communities, many diverse faith backgrounds including Buddhist, Chris-

tian, Hindu, Muslim, Sikh, non-believers and atheists access our service.  

https://www.bac-in.org/ 

 

LGBT+ Foundation Remote Services—https://lgbt.foundation/

coronavirus/remote-services 

 

Spark&Co For some LGBTQ+ people, the risks of homelessness, insecure employment,   

restricted access to healthcare and other inequalities may deepen. In this section, we signpost you 

to organisations who may be able to help. 

https://sparkandco.co.uk/resources/lgbtq/ 

Equality and Diversity 

Finally... 

 
If you would like to have something published in the next newsletter or have a resource you would like to share 

with the Partnership then please let us know by emailing: 
 

opportunityandchange@frameworkha.org 

https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/why-save-food
https://www.todaysparent.com/family/family-life/ways-to-reduce-waste-at-home-even-if-you-are-exhausted/
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https://upcyclemystuff.com/upcycling-tutorials-ideas/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/fix-your-bike-voucher-scheme-apply-for-a-voucher
https://www.ubele.org/covid19-supporting-bame-communities
https://www.ubele.org/covid19-supporting-bame-communities
https://www.bac-in.org/
https://lgbt.foundation/coronavirus/remote-services
https://lgbt.foundation/coronavirus/remote-services
https://sparkandco.co.uk/resources/lgbtq/
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